
A COUNTY DEPOSITORY I 

Propose! of Citizens Nitkmil lank Ac-1 

ceple* by Commissioners. 

The quarterly term of the rom· 

missioners court convened at the 

court house this morning The only 
r business transacted this morning ! 

was to open the bids of hanks seek- 

ing to be designated as the county'» 

depository Only two banks had in 

bids, the Citizens National and the j 
Wax&hachle .National. The proposa I ; 
of the first named bank to pay 2 j 
1-10 per cent ou dally balances was 
acte pled by the court, and this bank j 
wan duly designated as the county's 
official depository The interest is 

payable quarterly. The bid of th·* 
Waiahachie National was 1' per cent 

' 

Eat h bid was accompanied hy » 

cashier'* check for $1000. Accord j 
ins to tU* order of the court all of 1 

the county treasurer'* receipts from i 
whatsoever source will be deposited ! 

with the Citizens National Bank Fo. 
several years past all funds of the 

county have been kept on deposit ; 

with 'he Wavahai hie National Batik 
The court this afternoon took up 

the road mattery of the rouan Thi* 
work will require a day or two and j 
then the court will turn its attention ] 
to bills and accounts held against lb·· 

county. 

GRIFFIN NOT GUILTY. 

tufj tiring* m » VinlMt of \>t|Uiti(tl 
in a Munb-r Trial 

As the final result of the KL 
triffin murder trial, which ha* held 

rfc# boards in the district court ai 

HiiSsboro the past eleven .lays, the 

Jury, upon receiving an exhaustive 
charge and deliberating all night, at 

s·. 15 o'clock Saturday morning re-, 
turned a verdict of not guilty. 
The case was one of the most close- 

ly contested case» In the history of 

the county, the families of both the 

deceased and the defendant being 
among the most wealthy and influ- 

ential in the county. The ablest of 
local counsels were engaged, as well 
as Col. W. L. Crawford of Dallas, 
Senator Odell and F. E. Johnson of 

Cleburne, the first named for the j 
prosecution aid the two las' named 

for the defense. 

Upon his acquittal the defendant 
1 

received many congratulations, and I 

proceeded to thank the members of ·1 

the jury individually. He drove at 

once to his home at Itasca, ten miles 

from Hillsboro. 

......... , 

ON CHARGE Of ASSAULT 
j 

Piecf of (loth Torn from Vest of fl«1 

Lerts fo His Arrest. 

Sherman. Tex , Aug. 14.—J. T. j 
Msyfteld was rested at his home 

wear Madill. I T . yesterday and la 

bow In jail here charged with the at- i 

tempted aasault on a tittle 12-year-old 
uirl at the Old Settlers' Park Frida> 

night. 
Tills am·*' is a clever piece of 

» or » on the part of the officers, as 
the trail looked dim at first How- 
ever it is stated that the ownership 
of the hat and strip of cloth out the 
back of a vest which were lost in 

going through a wire fence in fleeing 
from a man thai was attracted by the 
girl's screants. were the clues work- 
ed on 

The officers say the strip matched 
and fit a relit in the vest worn by 
May field when arrested. 

me — 

RUSSIANS IN THE DABK 

Pessimism Previilinq at Portsmouth iocs 

Net Pervrte Precincts of Peterhof. 

St. Petersburg, Auk 14·—The 

Russian capital is In the dark regard- 

ing the meaning of the prolonged 
conference at Portsmouth on Satur- 

day The purport of Mr. M Witte's 

message received here has been im- 

parted to only a few officials. 

Nevertheless. In high quarters yester- 

day there was a certain feeling of 

hopefulness noticeable, which is not 

altogether accounted for on the 

ground that thus far there has been 

no rupture, and that the terms are 

• till under discussion, with a chance 

of an understanding being reached. 

The only comment vouchsafed of- 

ficially was that M Witte's answer 

seemed not altogether acceptable to 

the Japanese, else the conference 

would have ended then and there. 1 

Count Lamsdorf. who is keeping in 
close touch with the emperor, went 
again to Peterhof yesterday, carry- 
ing the latest message. but apparent- 
ly there were no important, develop- 
in»!! , h·· e a'fei :ins the negotiat- 
Hone. 
The emperor has seen the minis- 

ters also during the past few days, 
but has found no occasion to summon 
: council of Ministers, and M Witte's 
course seems to !»· meeting with hia| 
full approval. 

t official dispatches received 
from Portsmouth, after being deciph- 
ered. are forwarded to the emperor, 
whose comment and suggestions 
thereon are sometimes expressed in 

marginal annotations. 
There is reason to believe that 

no manifesto on the subject of a 

national assembly will be issued un- 
: t il definite news is received from 
I Portsmouth, so that if peace nego- 

tiations fail the promise of an assetn- 
! f>ly and the publication of the re- 

i jected Japanese terms made simul- 

taneously will combine to stir up the 

AIS HARVJE JORDAN. 

|(iHirjti» FariiifM Oeciaro that I nder 
Hi* l/fwiMttliip liait!«· for Ten 

( ni < 'utton Ha» Bern Won. 

\ ·· ent dispatch from Ja· *. . 
(la , the Atlanta Journal say?. 

Ja· k-<on. (!a.. Aug. .— Butt* coun- 
ts farmers have bestowed high praise 
on Hon llarvle Jordan. declaring 
that antler hi» leadership planters 
have won the battle for ten rent cot- 
ton The following resolutions, pre 
par- I b> (' S. Maddox. B. J. Banks 
and J M Mad<lox. were passed ; 

Wherein». Much has l>een siid by 
the "iwars" as to the inability to 

urmnlit the farmers of the South in 

au» movement looking forward to- 

ward unity of action in reduction of 

acreage and holdiug of the cotton 

crop Of 94-190(. 
Thet'for* it·· It renolved 1st. That 

we have the liront implicit confidence 
In the integrity of our people and 
f:tith tu our leader. the Hon. Harvie 
Jordan. 

Resolved, 2nd That under his 

leadership tb*· farmers have up to 

date won the bat;l*?. j-ellinR for ten 

cents and over 
Resolved 3rd That we endorse 

hi-> entire u<>:k m running down ti>«- 

i;rafterx who were connected with 

falnifxfn^ the recent Kovernmen' re 

port atfe< ting the Ho'ith's greatest in 
ter»··-! name!· cotton production 

Resolved 4th That holding; our 
cotton crop now about to he har\ewt- 

ed an«1 placing *ame on the market 

unde·. th·· di flion of th·· president 
of the cotton «rower*' asocial ion 

« 111 he th* wisest and best thins the 

, 
farmer* run do 

Resolved '«th Thai we urgently 
;equ« < mid advise the prenidcnt of 

each county organisation in the cot- 

;'on b«'l· to keep the organisation In- 

,| J· id i*-ady fot u'tion to promote 
' 

this great movement and call the a»· 

HM-iatioa together at teaat quarterly 
f>nd m e the fainter·- to meet with 

im prompt!) 
The m •••nil* » a* held at the court 

j hmiw J van» pnrmded. 
ymie number of matters of lm- 

[partante to the nittnn growers w«r« 

!di»cti->ed rhe <|uc*tton of hMdins 

ja farmer* institute of !b« tth ma- 
! torial district somewhere la Dutti 

j during thla summer or fall wan di* 
' 4»« and a 'limit tee · oneusUng o| 
S H Vlava, huirman, J H. land, IJ 

!!·*«*>. Bel! and H. !> 

! TfcntMue. wait appointed on ararnge 

Itililvi > in I' m* t otMlll mw». 

In «« veint inn with the count* 

<<>t!iii)> toifr* who ara hrm att»ud 

! tng the quarter!? rertB of their « 
the reporter ·* u>M that tlie brldg 

! e» ard u I vert s throughout the man 
' 

w«r* hi 'Vi e m hettei «oadlllui 

ithan their ar* jut* at thth Mme t»rac 
• a ·> 'if. hndge tn ih« county i« 

n<·* \ great luetic of the twallti 

«ne» were Nil' el old l'imiter colleet 

rd after the floods !a*t spring. bill 
the on· true item *mt ia new aad 

mu· h tn»r* u:>-iinUal than h»(en 

the old hrtdtfes wrre w*#n*.«d away 

; lit h omntt lone' nrpor-«nl that th· 

«t.rk ef rebuilding bridge* h<td bet»i 

J I'offlpi* .*d aad tt»*t be i-omt ·( aam· 

'a the «ou:· would "ja ap ; th· 

thou» · 
· 

< ' I; la · W hen 

coassaIWktnne h*caa th*a work It wai 
eatttuated tl»· ee*t wot it » 

•oflfeMktac near 912 :«i« and soi 

M*#» It ta rcMti|»b>ted the·· n*u. « 

wtl proKahi- e» 

act amount, however, will not be 
known until the commissioners com- 

plete their reports At. the spécial 
meeting of the commissioners held 

Just after the most serious floods 
occurred the sum of fS.OOO was 

transferred from the road and bridge 
reserve fund to the road and bridge 
fund to be used in making the neces- 
sary repairs. Commissioner Moore 
of precinct 4 said today that his ap- 
portionment of that fund would not 

pay for the lumber required for re- 

building bridges in his precinct. 
The road gang which has been at 

work in Commissioner Moore's pre- 
cinct moved today to the precinct 
of Commissioner Witcher. The gang 
has been at work several weeks in 
the valley below Midlothian. 

AN ELECTRICAL STORM 
—— 

' 

Sweeps New York City and Results in 

Damaqe fo Property. 

New York. Aug it \\ idespread 
damage was caused by a thunder 

storm of uuusual violence, accom- 

panied by a high wind and deluge of 
rain, that burst over New York and 

vicinity yesterday 
A boathouse at the foot ot West 

On·· Hundred and Fifty-second street, 
in which a large number of person- 
had taken refuge, was struck by 
lightning, and Miss .leanett» Freer, 
aged 20 years, was instantly killed. 
A dozen other persons were rendered 
unconscious but quickly recovered. 

A Webster avenue trolled car, car- 
rying nearly 100 passengers, was 

struck by lightning The street <ar 

and its occupants were unscathed, 
though a panic was started almost 
instantly among its passengers 
Fourteen persons were injured, nine 
so seriously in the panic that they 
had to be removed to the hospital 

Many jtersons were in danger for 
an hour or two. but were rescued 
from the barge on which they had 
been carried down the bay Three 

tugs grappled the barge and succeed- 
ed in holding it until the storm sub- 
sided. 

One death »tid three case.- of pros- 
tration resulted from the heu'. which 
was Intense before the storm brok>· 

MIKE SWEENEY HAPPY. 

Yoakum Inter-»·-»* iiutld a Fine < a»· 

Him to Tr.m-I In. 
_____ 

I Fort Worth, Tex, Aug 14 C.· li- 
teral Manager Mike Sweeney of the 

•Trinity aod Brazos Valley railroad, 
i m ho has jusi returned from Chicago.· 
: is probably the happiest railroad 
man in Te*as today. 1? is learned 
here that the company he represents 
has had built for Mr. Swt-enev one of j 
the finest appointed and equipped j 
private cars that has ever come j 
South. The ar was constracted in \ 
Chicago and will soon be sent m him. 

s 

Parson**· Brigade K< union. 
Mr. (' H. Kelly, who settled on j 

Wa.vahachie < reek thre^ tniiee below . 

town forty-six yearn ago. was in she 
city today and said the annual re 

union of Parson's Texas Cavali > | 
Brigade Association would be held ai 

i Hlllsboro tomorrow. Hon A J 

l.oyd of Italy is president of the as 
1 

sot sat ion this year 
Mr Kelly said that -< ven coiii- 

' 

panies of Parson's brigade were or- 

ganised In Ellis county, and he was 

a "lember of Capt En; Hawkins 
« ompauy. 

In referring of early iimes in the 

I county, Mr Kelly said that out 

of all the neighbors lit me near him 

j when he settled on Waxahai hie < reek 

forty-six year- a-o Mr- YarhrougU 
' is the only one living He thinks 

El lie county the best country on earth 
and «ai I he expected to -pend tlu· 

remainder of hi- days ai his home 

down on the creek 

MISS CLARA DRiSCOLL. 

of tin Main·· \ ·»:(« M«\ito t<> 

>«·<· Mailer « · » 1. 11 «· - 

ait \\iiL 

A rwiB! dispart h from Cuernava- 
< a. Mexico, ha> th< following lo sa · 

of Mu·.- Cl;1, t Drisi'ill I h·· tous·; 

lad> w iiu hi·Ion·' m< e iian an., 
other iw? -· towai i |····-· \ ·, 
tiou of tl i Matno 

mon '· e \isii<>· < > t! i>i« m : 

esq ue ami historic til it tde fam- 
ous b> Cortfrz, th·· -c*r«iu«t>r of 
Mexii .il later > ill · c, : iotta. the 
illfauxl · ot n»· u t -< .u \i.i\i 
milita·) ' il "·· tii Mc\ t- 

t "la -··11 who · .11 \ .t> "the 
(Jiieeu of the \l»' · ml who : « 

the aitthoie--* oi Me ' ii novel 
' 

La <>Ioia :· \11 Koljert 
»·1. ami hei - M. s Flo· < 

·<« K.iu»*i of San \n . Th^ 
j»art * tumes here fioiu the t i«> of 
Mexii > wh> '.l m i> .mil - Ueeii 
t'onaiderahl> Uoai» t<* ed anil 
toaste»! i-spri lalh .. lie Vmet lt ,ui 
t «»ion 

If t* -iiii. <hat Mi--t Di !*·<>!I 
hei e ' 

»r re» ,tnd ·> i-attoti .wid n* 

iMtlc. o; hea!'hi*r imh« <> t»»i >'m' >>ui 

|· mi id Im> found tn JJnl"1 but 

in aifco bin that «he t-omt*- tu flwd 
: matter for * afcrt"hr~· »he m i»t»· 
l>a:in«: for a ', "·»*»· 

; further nald 'hat ah· ont»*nii>lai a 

i hltoorh no*«»i in «hi«-h 'h·· si rue- 

I! 
and lint», ei will I»- ot Vleitoo and 

id tha itivii Mtaxittitiitnu 
aud t'tilottH will !»» the Ira'ltne 

! < bai l· te: li 'hi* Ih· .-o uii tine 

har.i<tet t.'atton than it 'h<· period of 
the *·..· ·t·>, 14 t>* found n»r could 
th·* tlftftt little lady f'tid a ur»*ii»r 

t!i»l»ita um than ta walks of 'he «tun» 

nier houtr of CortM or la tho «· ««dm 

in «hit H t'aiiotta. mlrtox from hot 
« oui t found lu· j'iaiie·." and [*>»(» 
tauBt. :h·· aytvaa *ha«io* · and the 
bMUltful tlotaera of th· fatliotl* jwit- ( 
Ml *>> : · 

Mta»- DtiaroH ha* uwi only irantf, 

•be haa umiiu uni »ih-sK- t he epaa· J 
tab language «tth flaaei of a native ' 

AW u tharefw» >h· b»t'»r ahl« to 

tail th* « information for 
her ll'-ra aorh 

>·» FM. 
The iollavttM new ·«'» hn>e been 

filed in ?h· dt»trlct rlerha *; 
«r» M C Wmiiiwh » W A. 

P»tte-««* «t al. ta fmwb* eaacrart 
Uctltt Mayara w V. H 

tttfnfi* t 

or IMlll h « m. 
et al. «nh.|>a«a to t*"» and 4aai 

«*·»* 'i 

1 

Hustling This 

COST SALE! 
It has been going on a little over a week, but it start- 
ed right. We are going to keep it going right. With- 
out a semblance of brag or blow, the sale is doing its 
work, and doing it well. The record we have earned 
for selling the best, having what you want, and telling 
you the exact truth, has stood us well in hand during 
this greatest of all efforts to turn goods into cash. . . 

It is not a matter of profit now; it is down to bed 
rock. We have a lar/e sum of money to raise. The 
sale is doing it fast and doing it well. . . . 

. There are not many times that you 
doming gtt choice of a stock of goods like 
r* * Cost ours at cost· But tiie rainy season 

put our business back, the condi- 
tions warrant the selling, and we are equal to the 

emergency. It takes COST to sell goods as quickly 
as we wish, so you can get choice of any suit, any 
odd pants and any boys clothing at exactly what they 
cost us. It will be to your advantage to see our line 
of half price suits 

|.j . Have too many hats and not enough riais 0LI cash. Want to swap them now. 

Cost Every hat in the house (except Knox 
derbys and Stetson hatsi will be-sold 

at cost. Time enough to wear a new straw hat be- 
fore winter.· We give vou choice of anv straw hat at 
HALF PRICE. . . . . . . 

t Evtry stitch of 
Furnishing Goods summer under- 

' 

At Cost wKea,r· eve<y shirt (except E. 
& W.) all hosiery, handkerchiefs; in fact, all the es» 
seniiai things for men's and boys wear (except col- 
lars and cuffs) will be sold for cash 

Every purchase is cash, and to take advantage of this 
you will "have to hurrv" as it positivelv closes Au- 
gust 20th 

Matthews"bros 
TELL-THE-TRUTH CLOTHIERS 

I 11 

Joe A. Harris. 
JEWELER 

. L. PIERSON & CO 
Commission BroKcn 

Cotton. Stiirlu. (inun mm! 
mumm. thntt jirivtb- win- » 

1 nrwti» <>r»m 
anil Sturk Vu Kanau <°tt> 
Mu. apitoi Stick HSU.»·® 

ttium hwnlini m sn> «iwwkU from 
ImIm up un ·**» tutlsr bal* - 

<>« 
< Hflr« «v«r A I heeka ». Hirth 
glw>gt - - . m. 

"McManus" 
For 

Buggies 
af course 

A New Line 
of Cameras 

Sow in ita k here. Th«· liui-k- 

••ye line «ml they an* ni&nufH< 
tur«nl by lh«· Kant man «ta· Co 
- rifrn pick upcalalo. ue» from 
large »*(·. tromt «»*. :uvi tin<l 

thtrcin I'jutmtn cant ra* 

;«t pnct-K murh k»w«r than h·· 

regular kodak. ThiA liu. k.-v·· 
air.c! . ia wtuti they wra «jut> 
Wtl>«· S<·. hue >· a. 

M ,"*J tak«e trtrlurr* ( So. I 

Rlk'ki'fr »t S3 "i -lk<*i fi.rt ureal 
9 12li 1-2. 

If you bap Uh· Hwk»]f», you got 
a ewiH'fH that ><«» can im Kant· 
m*n 

1 Ima in, »r»t you know how 
tRablcwar it w to f*i tiw kind 
of film* yea want far »<f tiraa i*. 

Irt «mi o* yvn th«- ga»i.. . . 

HERRING 
DRUG COMPANY 

X We hae the finest lot of mel- 

X onsof the season on ice Fresh 

X Creamery Butter of the Belle 

X Springs make 

J. B. HINES 
Telephone No. 3. 110 Rogers Street 

2 Since having a week of house cleaning and 
papering we are now better prepared than 

J ever before to fill your grocery wants. . . 

I Phone us your orders here. We would 
like to show you just how well we can till 
them. 

1 J. P. WAKELAND, 
2 Tii# S 'isth Hid» Orocer. Hotf; Phcmt-e 

i 
MaKes Friends Everywhere 

Golden Gate Coffee 
Try it, and you will not 
Wonder Why a a a 

Leigh Brothers 

as?» 

Fresh and Fat. Sj 
No I VfacKerel. fat and fine 

Also plenty of cooKing ap- 
ples, at ... 

R. J. ; Joe ! MOORE £ SON 

Kruit Jars—We have them, i 

course. Pints. Quarts and Half 

& Gallons & 

Y. B. Early Grocery Co 
Northwest Corner Square. Both Phones No. 70 


